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* state basketballteam crushes Carolina

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
.It was a downright joyous occa-sion. -The celebrating began before thegame even started. and when Statepolished off North Carolina 63-50Wednesday night in Reynolds Col-iseum. it was obvious the festivitieswere only beginning.Fifteen minutes before tip-off.State fans got their first chance ofthe night to exalt HawkeyeWhitney and Clyde Austin. whowere playing their last game inReynolds. when the tremendoustandem was jointly presented theJon Speaks award. an honor givenannually to the player who besttypifies the attributes of the lateWolfpack captain who was killed inan automobile accident in 1963.' When the action began. the twoState stars didn't give the capacitycrowd of 12.400 reason to lessen itsapplause either. Three straighttimes early in the first half Austinspotted Whitney. with the 6-3 guardfeeding it to the 6-5 forward for two-pointers.The third was the creme de lacreme. The pair came flyingdowncourt in a two on one

fastbreak. Austin was dribblingswiftly down 'the right side withWhitney trailing slightly behind onthe left side of the court. The crowdcould anticipate what was com-ing—a picture as beautiful as anyartist could ever hope to paint.In mid-dribble Austin slithered abounce pass between his legs to thehard—charging Whitney. who loftedhis 215-pound frame well above therim and slammed it through withthe force of a jackhammer. sendingthe crowd into instant euphoria.“It was just a great game by atremendous bunch of guys." Statecoach Norm Sloan said. “There justcouldn't be a basketball team withmore togetherness. love and affec-' tion. They were playing awfullyhard to do one thing. to help eachother win this game."
Whit meshes two

The contest was tied at two. four.six. 12. 14 and 16. but a pair of longbombs by freshman guard DereckWhittenburg sent the Pack- on topI to stay. From that point on it wasmostly Whitney. Whitney. and moreWhitney.He hit eight of nine shots fromthe floor in the first half and went to

the locker room with 18. When itwas over he had canned 11 of 12 inUNC forward Mike O'Koren's faceand finished with/“a game-high 26.”What can I say aboutHawkeye?" Sloan pondered. "I‘vesaid it all before. He's Mr. Con-sistency. Mr. Everything. We've gota great team. but the only reason,one player stands out so much isthat he's so good. The team realizesthis and looks to him."
Bailey hits beards

Once State 'got the lead. it wasstrictly an uphill fight for the TarHeels. When Thurl Bailey swishedthe second half of a twoshot foul. hegave the Pack a 32-23 lead. itslargest of the first period.
Bailey wound up as State'sleading rebounder with four. andSloan had words of high praise forthe 6-11 freshman.“Thurl Bailey had his best gamewithout a doubt." the Wolfpackmentor lauded.“I think it was one of those thingswhere one of our big men got downand one of us came in to pick theother up." Bailey said in reference’to his relief effort for startingcenter Craig Watts. who got into

early foul trouble. “This was a verybig game for us and I was just glad Icould contribute. I thought I didhave a pretty good defensive game."The modest first-year big man ex-plained the emotion this encounterheld for the Wolfpack."Before the game we were in thelocker room and (freshman pointguard) Sidney'Lowe came out andsaid we've got to dedicate this oneto Hawkeye and Clyde.“ Bailey said.“We just brought it together in ahuddle just like we would on thecourt and we promised each othewe would work our hardest andedicate it to them. ,“We had the right frame of mindto come out and play an emotionalgame."

1.

Austin glistens
While Whitney was by far thestatistical leader with his 26 pointsand five assists. Austin's numberswere nothing for the Heels tochuckle about. He had seven pointsand six assists.Lowe was State's only otherplayer in two figures with 10. Healso contributed five assists. The

(See ”Lowe. " page 7)
ClydeAustlnthrewltbetweenhlslegssndHewkeye'hlmeyrmnedlthome. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)
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Ticket

concern ‘

raised
by Lyn McNeil]Staff Writer

While University and Student
Government officials were generallypleased over Wednesday's ticket
distribution for the State-Carolinagame. officials expressed concern overfuture distribution policies.“It was making the best of an admit-
tedly bad situation." Student Body,President J.D. Hayworth said.“However. I found it discouraging that
I wasn't contacted. I think a better plan
would have been to start Tuesday mor-ning."Students began to line up at 5:30
pm. Tuesday for a chance for a ticket.
Public Safety reported no outbreaks ofviolence Tuesday night.

Violence was the main reason for thescheduled pick-up date of Monday to be
cancelled. Distribution was haltedwhen several students broke intoReynolds Coliseum Sunday night.There were several reports of studentscarrying knives.“It (Wednesday pick-up) went fine
and we had no problems." AssociateDirector of Athletics Frank Weedonsaid. “Everyone had fun and got goodseats."The contingency plan. which replac-ed the normal Monday and Tuesdaydistribution according to priority. was
devised by a group of Student Senate

Season’s end
Pompormflowers. teamcheerathlngsonethlnkssboutattheendoftheseeson-especlellyawlnnlngseason.mththelastsecondsofthelesthomegemeexplred, lt'stimetoleevebut not wlthout a lot of memories. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)
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Students voice displeasure

over late ticket distribution

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
I ‘ “Just. hocause you get in line early
doesn't mean you get the best seats."senior Joe Meadows said.Meadows was one of several Statestudents interviewed at the State-Carolina game Wednesday night on thesubject of the distribution policy for' athletic tickets.“It was the University's ticket policy
that caused the situation on Sunday tohappen. Friday afternoon nobody knewhow they would handle it (if such adisturbance occurred). senior GaryKing said.

King was first in line across thestreet from the coliseum.Sunday night.and he serv on a committee to set upWednesday morning's ticket distribu-tion.“The failure of security to take con-trol of it enhanced the situation." Kingsaid. “It was only one lousy eighth ofthe students they needed to remove.The other seven-eighths were notdisorderly."David Bottoms. a junior. said. “I'vebeen here four years. and this is thefirst time I had priority. They screwedme."They should have given the ticketsout on Tuesday." Bottoms said.

One student who wished to remainanonymous said she began at about
number 30 in the line and ended up
around 200.“I don't think cars should be allowed
to park in front of the coliseum.because then so many people get out of
the cars and push the line back." she
said.“I was a priority. I got cheated out,"
Paul Driscoll. a sophomore. said.“There was supposed to be no lineuntil 10 p.m.. according to the policy.They let the line form early instead of
moving out from the beginning. They

(See “Opinions, " page 2)

Public school abolition advocated

by St- HallStaff Writer
Educational and financial destitution

is the main reason why America'spublic schools should be abolished. Dr.JoelVSpring said Tuesday during hisSymposium lecture in StewartTheatre.Spring is a professor of education atthe University of Cincinnati and haspublished several books and articles oneducational policy, the best known be-ing: Education and the Rise of the Con

m?.fiamti‘rmre.::°::r Gov. Hunt campaigns in Reynoldsministrative officials headed byWeedon late Sunday night followingthe disturbance.The disturbance is expected to affectfuture ticket distribution policies. of-ficials said. ,“I think it will ensure student par-
ticipation and input for next year'spolicy because a lot of people were
understandably upset and inconve-nienced." Hayworth said.A new distribution plan would be
"devised by the Student Senate." ac-cording to Weedon. “The main thing is
to develop one policy and stick to it allyear." Weedon said.

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
North Carolina is sustaining thegreatest amount of economic growth

the state has seen. Gov. James Hunt
Jr. said Wednesday.Mixing business (campaigning) withpleasure.'Hunt spoke to approximately50 people during the halftime of theState-Carolina basketball game in
Reynolds Coliseum. Hunt filed forreelection on Jan. 23.Under the new state law allowing

governors to succeed themselves. Huntis the first governor to seek reelection.
Hunt's primary opponent is formerN.C. Gov. Robert W. Scott.

Maintain economic momenta-
According to Hunt. it is necessaryfor North Carolina to maintain itseconomic momentum.“We've got the greatest economicgrowth in the history of North Carolinagoing right now. We've got to keepthat moving. We can't let it stop. .We

can't even let it slow down. And to dothat. we‘Ve got to have a lot betterskilled training. and that means aschool like North Carolina StateUniversity. That's a great part of that.We prepare the scientists. theengineers. and so forth in this state."Hunt did not make any pledges to oppose a tax increase as he did in 1976.Instead. he emphasized the importanceof education in North Carolina.“We've got to keep working on
(See “Hunt, " page 2)

porate State and The Sorting Machine:National Educational Policy Since1945."Financially. there is more thanenough money in the system. but themoney is being eaten up by increases inthe administrative spending." Springsaid. “Educationally speaking. thepublic schools have caused the death ofpolitical culture. An example of this isthe lack of participation in voter tur-nout and the lack of meaningful dif-ferences between the two political par-ties."Figures show that the average costto educate a student in the publicschools system has increased from$607 in 1949. to $891 in 1959. to 81.580in 1976—2111 figures being based on the1976 dollar. Spring said.“There is a steady increase in administrative spending. yet there is noevidence that the product. being thestudent. is improving." Spring said.
Three myths

There are three myths about publicschooling. according to Spring. thatshould be dismissed from the public'smind. (1) Government (public) schoolsare essential for a free society (2)government schools have benefited thepoor and minorities and l3)-government

Carter, draft registration criticized by Abzug

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
Calling Carter’s proposal for draftregistration for women a politicalmaneuver. feminist Bella Abzugblasted Carter and his policies in her

Symposium speech Tuesday night in
Stewart Theatre. Abzug also spoke onwomen's issues and the American fami-ly and the way it is changing.After practicing law for 25 years.Absug came into the national spotlightwhen she ran for the House ofRepresentatives in 1970. Her slogan.“This Woman's Place is in the

House—The House of Represen-tatives." showed her feminist stand.Always an outspoken supporter ofwomen's rights. Abzug was removed asco-chairman of the National AdvisoryCommittee for Women after she madestatements criticiu’ng Carter's budgetcuts on domestic programs.
Carter"W

In her speech in Stewart Theatre.‘Abzug criticized Carter on many issuesincluding the draft. the Persian Gulfsituation and his failure to control infla-tion.

“All issues are women's issuesbecause all issues affect women.” Ab.zug said. .Abzug opposes the draft for men andwomen equally. “I think it is un-necessary. It would only acceleratemobilization by 12 days."Although Abzug feels that d‘raftregistration for women is calling for anequality of sacrifice without an equali~ty of benefits. she does believe that in atime of crisis women would come to theaid of the country. "If my country wereunder attack. I think women would be°willing to participate."Abzug claims that if discrimination

were eliminated from the armed ser-vices more women would volunteer.
Asking women to register for thedraft before the Equal Rights Amend-ment (ERA) is passed is like asking

them to prove that they deserveequality. she said.
Abzug said the ERA may still bepassed within the existing deadline.1982.
Economic equality for women is oneof her main concerns. The averageelderly woman lives on $3.000 a year.

(See “ERA. " page 2)

schools provide equal opportunity.“To have a free society we must firsthave free control. that is. schoolingshould be controlled by the individualand not the government." Spring said.“The second myth is that schools arenot providing the substance for ther and minority to enhance theirskills. Something must be done or it's adisadvantage to their (poor and minori-ty) efforts.“Finally. schools don't give studentsan equal opportunity. They have col-lege preparatory courses. vocationaleducation courses and general educa-tion courses. and when the studentsgraduate from high school no one hasthe same skills. Only the best getahead and the rest just fall behind."Spring proposed that there shouldbe a growth of minority schools. sayingthat minorities should organize theirown schools. “
Spring also favors a method of taxcredits in which parents could deduct

the cost of their children's educationexpenses from their own income taxes.This method would also let parentschoose which schools their children at-tend and would cut back on govern-ment regulation of the schools.For the future. Spring said. there
(See “Abolish. " page 2)
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ERA, economic

equality needed

Whom/econ
which is half what theaverage elderly man liveson. Abaug said.Without economic equali-ty we (women) will not haveequal rights. she said., Although no longer in theCongress or on the presi-dent's committee. Ahaughas not been idle. Shehelped to found a toll-freehotline for women called“Women. USA”(1-800-221-9945). The hotiineis for women who do nothave the time to participatein women's groups. Callersget an uptodate briefing on

some specific issues. Absugsaid.Abzug feels equal rightsfor women means onrights for men. Just as manymen as women have beenlocked into stereotypeS. shesaid. "We need maternityand paternity leave. Weneed better day-care. Weneed equality." Abzug said.“We need to protect thewomen who make the deci-
sion to remain at home. Weneed to recognize their con-tribution to the work force.These women need toreceive social securitybenefits in their own right."she said.

Opinions voiced
(Continued from page 1)

should have let, the peoplewho were waiting get inline." freshman Andy Sova“id.John Parkinson. afreshman. said the policyneeds a lot more thought.“It needs to be a lot moreorganised. They should havebarriers for the lines to forminstead of having the mob."Parkinson said. ‘“I think it was really bad

that they took it out on allstudents. including thosewho were well-behaved."junior Midge Suite said.“I think it (the policy) is allright the way they are doingit." Ken Crowle. a junior.said."They should have donesomething about (Sunday's)situation. or they shouldhave planned the KennyRogers concert for anothernight." Crowle said.

Abolish schools
(Continued them pass I)

should be a closer alliancebetween major educationorganisations. such as Na-tional Education Associa-tion. and the government inthe controlling and fundingof the schools. Spring-feelsthere should be citizenrevolts. such as the defeat of
tax levies.“No one can predict thefuture. but I can only saythat if something isn't done

the matter is only going toget worse." \ Spring said.“Political scientists feel thatthe public school systemshould be in the control ofthe people and not thegovernment, because nowthe schools cannot deal withpolitical ideology of today."This thing has to be donein stages. because it wouldtake too long to build it backfrom scratch. That's why wehave to do it with a reforma-tion.“ \\
.. The Technician (USPS 456-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published everyMonday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 31206121 of the University StudentCorner, Cetss Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is PO. Box5“, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost 022 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Son m, Selfish. N.C. 27660.
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' Weekend weather ferecast

Friday
SaturdaySunday

Low High Weather
Mid 60s Chance of showersLow 40s Mid 60s ClearingLow 40s Around 60 Fair

Friday will be warm with a good chance of showers or thunder-

'Weather forecast provided

showers. The showers should end during the day Satur-day. but the tem eratures will continue on the warm side.Sunday will be air and pleasant with increasing cloudslate in the day.
Kathy Brahma and Russ Bullock,members of the niversity Forecasting Service.

Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833-2825
Our customers know the difference.
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51 .50 who bring

Whenthe guys are
yelling to come get a

pizza andyour wallet’s
empty and your check-

book is a mile away in the
dorm, don’t panic. Now
Wachovia Teller II0 is in
“the NC State Student

Union, as well as on _
Hillsborough Streetand

the other convenient
locations near State. So
now wheneveryou need

to get cash between
classes or on weekends,
check your account bal-
ances, or evenmake a
payment or deposit,

there’s an easy, conven-
ient bankingmachine
right on campus to do

it for you, anytime.
Wachovia calls. it

the bankingmachine for
. people who don’t like
machines”, because it’s
so easy to use. Teller II

Wacnowa

TellerII

Huntspeaks during game

(Continued from me II
education. Public schools.where I’ve put in a primaryreading program. and a com-petency testing program.and a community schools'program. we've got to keepdoing that." Hunt said.“We've got to move aheadwith reducing class size in
grades four. five and six."Hunt said.Hunt compared his cur-rent education plan with hisprevious program. “Lasttime I talked about everychild learning how to read.This time I’m talking abouthaving every child finishschool. That's the kind of

statewide

THE m-Flmsls Aarruuv
DODGE THE DETolU/lrrous gar
GET Sill-"(EN UP Just A TAD-o-
term we RAH-FIGHTER arm-ems!

goal we want to set forourselves."Hunt spoke of his otheraims. which include thedevelopment of new energysources and an attempt tohalt or decrease juveniledelinquency.“We've got to work realhard on developing alter-native sources of energy.We've got a great newalternative
energy corporation going.and I’m going to push thatwith several million dollarsa year that’s going to go intoit to develop new forms ofenergy." Hunt said. ‘“Then we want to con-tinue our strong statewide

fight against crime. accen-ting help to the juveniles.trying to keep them out ofcrime to begin with.",Also included in Hunt'scriminal justice program ishis support of the 1979 FairSentencing Act. the SpeedyTrial Act, and the domesticviolence legislation. Scott.who challenges Hunt in theMay Democratic primary.has criticised this part ofHunt's campaign.Hunt defended his cam-aign program. “First of all.m not responding to his(Scott's) criticisms. I thinkhe probably doesn’t reallyunderstand what we've beendoing. -

has a viewing screen that
actually asks you what
you want to do, then
shows youhowto do it.
AndTeller II is as safe
as it is easy to use. It
won’t operate without
your Personal Security
Code. Ifyou don’t have
your Code, just see a
Wachovia Personal
Bankei" about having .
yours sent to you. And if
after all this convenience
ofhavingan easy-to-use
bankingmachine right '
on campus, youstill
haven’t tried Teller II,
just stop by a Wachovia
Bankfor a private dem-
onstrationby one ofour
Personal Bankers. That
way, next time you’re
caught short of cash ona
Saturday afternoon after
the game, you’ll be glad
Teller II is so close by.

.;. .,.;.;

USM- -%\'

NowattheNCStateStudentUnion!
TryTeller 11, coming soon to these othernewlocations: South Office/3200 South
Wilmington Street and at the Western Boulevard Office/4530 Western Boulevard.

Bank&l’rust
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‘- caught up in the role e's"_ playing. and that's when

February 22.19110

by Stephen KearneyWriter
Hero At e is a mo-tion picture t at dealswith the concept of thetraditional hero in anunusual fashion. The ac«ortraying the heroero At Large plays acomic book hero as partof an advertising cam-;paign designed toEfiopularize a movie.owever. the actor ets

the excitement begins.Hero At Large is a byPeterM. Cabenisa new band this spring lead guitarist, which brings practice. have produced aMetro-GoldwynMayer Contributing Writer semester. After working out the number of guitar players Hot Wax that will surely 'resentation of 8 Once a - several managerial pro— to four. Also. the band has rock the student body at3“” "m W’" 1.1 the b. d has' added tw new female v 11.1. UNCgtephen Friedman/Kings students at State will get a ems, 11 ° 0“Road film starring JohnRitter. Anne Archer.Bert Convy and KevinMcCarthy.Hero At Large is anentertaining. funny andsometimes thought-provoking look at an ac-tor who truly believes1nthe role he'5 playing andthe ideals that o alonw1th 1t These he efs leahim into a series ofhumorous (anddangerous) adventureswhich he had not countedon. In the process. he

Entertainment

Captain Avenger (i) saves the day
learns something abouthimself.
The movie is also atouching love story abouta woman who meets aman who is differentfrom anyone she has evermet. Through the man’sadventures as a “comicbook hero come to life."she also learns somethings about herself.

Hot Wax ready to rock UNC on Saturday-

chance to rock the studentbody of Carolina. Only thistime. the only points scoredwill be on the dance floor orin a dark corner.Hot Wax. States No.1disco rock band. wil
Hall~lstudent center). Thiswill be Hot Wax’s secondperformance in Chapel 1111].,Band, manager and direc-tor Louis Cade and soundtechnician Pete M. Cabaniss.expect the band to give itsbest performance to date.Hot Wax is really an alll

MD“. \TSS‘N”WWII-I“ImroooMDMI1- V

P91“‘form Feb. 23 in UNC's Great

John Ritter is ex-cellent as the strugglingactor who takes the partof Captain Avengeralong with 61 other menin order to advertise amotion picture about thelegendary hero. Anne Ar-charis very attractive asRitter’s love inter@ andshe turns in a fine perfor-mance. Bert Convy andKevin McCarthy are both

several key personnel andrearranged the remainder ofthe group.
New to the Hot Wax=lineup are two guitarists.one bassist and one back-up

solid in their supportingrolesHi hli hts of the filminclu e t e breakup of arobbery attempt by 'Cap-tain Avenger; a speechmade by CaptainAven er in front of acrow in New York City;and the romantic interac—tion between Ritter andArcher.The bottom line is that

and a part-time keyboardplayer from Chicago.Wendell Gatling. 'These new. additions.coupled with the purchase ofnew equipment and twomonths of rigorous closed

-a fun. deligHero At sis simplytful. enter-taining mot1on ieture. Itcan be both ight and‘serious entertainment.Either .way. Hero AtLarge is a film thatshould not be missed.Hem At Large is nowshowing at the TowerTheatre in Ralei h andthe ySouth Hills win in

The group will performSaturday Feb. 23 at 10 p.111.Admission will be $1 at thedoor. Hot Wax invites allstudents and friends to airtend. Come help State rockCarolina!

The Juilliard Quartet 'ill ‘w perform 1nStewart Theatre at 8p.m. Sunday night.State students and aguest will be admitted 'free by showing theirID and current

Technician / lhree

Linda Roadstadt‘. will appear in Reynolds Coliseu- Sunday.
March 23 at 8 [1.111. with smeial guest Danny Korteluaan. -
Tickets are 89.50 and 88.50 and all seats are reserved.
‘qeeseredbyEnta-pre-etiens.

. ,
Lregistration. . . _ .« . Corning Soon To The NCSU .

. CRAFT CENTER .
‘ . : r“:'1‘.’r°i=.““c:2nmy potgy worghophon CRYSTALLINE GLAZES on porcelain. :Ina 5"" 5“, aug y maron vart area-m.

5'21 s R . DmTspicul . * SpeciwvsaEN:(Simsmm to give maximumimmmi ‘ .I" u t f Y, ceramics, UN "OfFriday through Sunday Only : mum’ an. no '0' “mam and Md.” :
. Classes mm in early March.. STILL AVAIbaBngaeg Er Adv Glass BW and Color Photography, Pottery, .O Drawing, Hammocks, Mirror Building Design on Fabric, Cane Weaving, Natural O. Dyeing. Lapidary, Weaving, Ceramics, Woodworlung. .

. Cell The Crafts Center at 737-257 for more information. .
O. O
O C_ . NCSU UNION .

. ABORTION . . :gA'RIIIDT'Es :
The decision maywell be diflicult...but the abortion -‘ i . Iitselfdoesn’thavetobe.Wedoourbesttomakeil F -- H i---- ............................
easy for you

has Pregnancy Test I
Very Early Pregnancy ‘l'eet ICall 781-8880 anytime ISThe Flaming Center W I

‘ Friendly T’ersonal Professional Care I NOW$3'29%("9' ’3'U) Iat a. reasonable cost INCLUDES AlgL-YOU-CANgEAT SALAD BAR I

. Potato or french .frks and Sizzler toastin-l I eluded, PLUS All-You-Cen Eat salad bar. I: Grand PI'IZCI , »More than one student may use thls g
; . I coupon. iI
. scc Tourney Tickets l

rII 001 West Peace Street
Last Day. Sunday. Feb
k-----

Many other prizes donatedby local merchants.
1 Classes also

Locations (Fri.A _Sali,__Feb 22 A 23):0 Downtown Mall0 Gary Village Mall (on mall)0 Cameron Vlllago (at Galleria)o Creblree Valley Mall (on mall)0 North Hills (on mall)

24,1980
I1ll IIi“

0. WHERE DO You‘rmo ONEOF THE WORLD'S LARGESTENERGY, RESEARCH AND
. MI_MS Distributing Company giggggpgfiggngmgggWW

1:?°' ‘ is pleased to-announce mgmgmu To GET
.21...." the appointment of

the Miller Representative for , A In Idaho, at E G g G...
N. C STATE WHERE YOUR CAREER WILL

HAVE ENORMOUS ROOM TO GROW.
E G 8. G is the operating contractor for the Department of Energy's vastIdaho National Enginee Laboratory (INEL).The INEL covers about square miles and employs some 7,000 people.of whom roughly 4.000 hold degrees.If your career plans include contributi lo the development of altamateI energy. E G 8- 6 Idaho. lnc.olfersyouaun1queopportunity.IMMEDIATECASH? BARE

Gold ' .

1 Class Rings

Lar e- $47.00 and up
Me ium-$35.00 and up
Small- $22.00 and up

We have openings and are hiring personnel in the following areas:
ELECTRICAL 1" snare - IAICLEAIIEm

METAL alarm - MEIALLIIIIGICALW
MECMHCALWAIII CIENEAL

Please address:Technical Employment-Dept. CSE G a IDAHO. INC20.301 1625 Idaho Falls. Idaho 03401USCHMW WehreAnEouelOpponuvflyEWMNVCall your Miller Campus representative to find
out what important services! equipment: ideas
and'fine products we have to help make your
party or event a very successful one.

~
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS, FEBRUARY 25th
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

MR. F. HOBBS l
f Any condition accepted. Cash. for ;

lwedding and engagement n 3.
Anythingin 10-14-18 karat toWe “8'. % g n ._

®l ¢§ EKG Idaho. Inc.
110. Box 102s.m Fells. were" men

821-7410

also buy diamonds. We wllfp1ck

lHll!IlllllllHIIllHIIIHHIIllllIII|||||||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllll"

consume. IMJIUSAOn-sriolllsrhlhlnmlmsshn

' within 24 hours.
? Immediate Cash Payment!

Call 782-8330 For more information phone
'Where legal
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Just what’s‘ble

by Catherine Meyer
Features Writer

Stan IIassinger is an energy specialist at Shearon ..
Harris Nuclear Power Plant and employed by
Carolina Power and Light (CP&L). Tom Wartenburg
is a philosophy professor at Duke University in
Durham and s member of Kudzu Alliance. an anti}
nuclear organisation. .
Technician: What is your position on nuclear power?
llasshger: We (at CP&L) feel very strongly that
nuclear power represents the most environmentally
compatible. most economic and safest means of‘.
meeting the growing energy needs of our customers.
W
we can. I think there shouldn't be any nuclear power.
Technician: What are your reasons?
WIt is environmentally compatible if it (a
nuclear power plant) is operated propegly. It emits no
flash. no pollutants. There is less radiation—a lesser
environmental dosage than coal plants emit. It is also
the cleanest means of generating energy other than
hydroelectric power. .
Warts-hug: There is no way to store wastes. They
are not careful in construction. Many scientists. in:
ample. think it's fine. but the way it’s carried out
Technician: Do you feel that it’s safe?

. It is a safe means of generating energy.
Even though Three Mile Island (TM!) was a serious
accident. the next radiation-related death will be the
first one. It (Till) was a very serious accident. But as
serious as it was. the plant's safety system did exact-
ly what it was supposed to do. even though there
were many mechanical and operator problems. '
Wane-berg: It is dangerous to have irreversible en-
vironmental damage. Everything about nuclear
power is terrible. There is daily plant leakage. Every
plant leaks a little bit of radiation every day. Just the .
other day CP&L’s Brunswick plant was found leak-
ing.
Technician: What do you think about the Three Mile
Island accident in Harrisburg. Pennsylvania?
Mar: I think that it certainly was the most
serious accident in the history of the nuclear in-
dustry. There was no staff or no one in the public in--
jured. Even with the series of mechanical and human
errors. the safety and backup systems performed
just as they were designed to. Even though the rose
tor was thoroughly abused. it still did what it was
supposed to. There was no melt-down; it didn't
release any significant amount of radiation into the
environment.

. We should get away from it as fast as ‘

.ing said about nuclear pow
.Edieor’snote'Thefollowingisthcsecov-dofam,
partssrissonnuclearpowcr. ~

”WMWdaMmmm“ ‘ ”Em“ ”
begn comerclal operation In 1m. (Photo courtesy of Shearon Harris Nuclear Met Flam)
Wartenblrg: It's a lot more of a serious health
hazard than people think. It is enough to be
dangerous for pregnant women and children. When
they’re (the government) making decisions it’s clear
that they’re not worried about people, but rather.
they're concerned not to alarm them (the public). It
would have devastated the program (nuclear in-
dustry) if they'd evacuated the city. The people
would realize how dangerous it is then.
Technician: Do you feel the Three Mile Island acci-
dent was handled adequately?

. The most significant impact on the public
was psychological. It resulted from poor handling of
communication. Part to blame is the utility company.the Nuclear Regulatory Committee (NRC). the press
and the government. The public was as scared as
they were because of the communication, not so
much as to what really happened. A hydrogen bubble
was there. but no explosion ever occurred. The NRC
diidi'il't totally understand what they were dealingw t . ‘ .

or

We'rteabarg: Accidents in general show the dangers
and problems in nuclear power and the way it's been
dealt with. Metropolitan Edison (the company sup-
plying energy to Harrisburg) and the NRC show that
we can't trust them about information.
Technician: Is it true that 47 percent of North
Carolina's energy is supplied by nuclear power?
Hasshger: In 1978. CP&L.’s generating area (30,000
square miles) received 47 percent of electrical energy
nuclear-generated. It saved the customers $129
million. If coal had generated this same area. which is
our next cheapest energy source. it would have cost
that extra $129 milliOn to produce the energy. In
1979. 36 percent was generated by nuclear power. It
saved the customers $111 million.
W . No. that is not true. If anybody would
be supplied by that much nuclear power. it would be
Chicago. In the whole United States only three per-
cent of the energy is nuclear. There are clear-cut
alternatives. Conserve. Solar energy. Use water or
coal as an option. Nuclear power has nothing to do
with the problems of gas. We can’t put it in our cars.
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er these days?
Technician: What do you think of solar energy?

. Solar energy holds a tremendous poten-
tial. Passive solar architecture used for homes and
buildings is great. As far as electricity is concerned.
it isn't an economically feasible fuel resource at its
current state of technology. We need to utilize every
resource. which includes conservation. nuclear power
and the best ossible uses of solar energy. I' think
that it's worthwhile to pursue the development of
that technology. The more we have economic growth.
the more we need energy available. I also think that
the more we depend on foreign oil. the more people
realize that we need our own source of energy.
W . Solar energy is clearly the answer. It‘ll
take a while to get there (to utilize solar energy as a
source of energy).
Technician: What kind of pressure do you get from
the Kudzu Alliance?
llassinger: Not a great deal. Their concerns are
misinformation. They seized the issue of nuclear
power as a means of attacking our whole socio
economic system—big business. economic growth.
etc. As individuals. they have the right to into ere
with licensing procedures. We have had mb
'threats. but we don't know if they‘re from the Kudzu
Alliance or not. They have been here on tours and
we’ve had question-and~answer sessions with them.
.Their arguments are more emotional than factual.
Most of their arguments are emotional—without
good understanding of the technology. It is easy to
react emotionally.
Technician: Do you feel like you're (the Kudzu
Alliance) exerting a great deal of pressure on the
nuclear industry? If so. why?
Wartenbarg: I don't think we'regiving them enough
pressure, and it's all justified. There’s no chanyo
discuss it. They don't want to give us the chan I.
Technician: Why was the reinforcing steel left out of
the reactor auxiliary building wall at the Shearon
Harris plant?
llassinger: It was an oversight. Our own quality
assurance people found it, checked it and reported it
to the NRC.
Wartenbnrg: They forgot to put the steel in. Con
stantly something is going wrong. They cut back for
economic reasons. They figure they can get away
with things. They don't even have any answers.
Technician: Is it true that the steel was left out
because of pressure to get the building finished or for
economic reasons? . ‘
Hasslnger: No. That's a really naive position to take.
The concept of leaving out 8500-31000 of reinforcing
steel to save money on a $4 billion plant that might
jeopardize the completion of the project is obviously
not a realistic claim. It was our own quality assuranci
people who found it (the missin steel). We didn’t
have to report it. but, we did. Only y complying wit}
the NRC can we get-the projectffinished. .
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The agony cf injury . .
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Out of the Blue

by Shannon Crowson

Columns are good once ina while. You can take old
”'3. etaler than the pro-verbial moldy cinnamon bun.and look ‘at it from thehuman. feeling level. So inwatching the Winter Olym-
pics. I, often try to lookcarefully at the athletes aspeople . . . not machines ofmuscle 'and blood. devotedto the perfection of speed orcontrol or beauty.
The "IO Winter Gameshad its dramas reenactedendlessly on videotape.We've seen time and time .again ‘the lemon yellowstreak ofFrans Klammer go-ing for' broke in the downhilland Dorothy Hamill. withher devastating combinationof double Lutses and atrend-setting coiffure thathated the necks of Americanwomen. and we've-blinkedbeck tears at the'sound ofthe Star-Spangled Banner.
And this year. a page ofhistory and a videotapememory ended with the in-jury of Randy Gardner.Within minutes. the skatingteam of Babylonia and Gard-ner had eight years of workswept away.
It remained to be seen ifthey would would beat theestablished Soviet couple.but their withdrawal hasbecome the biggest disap-pointment of the Games.To put it another way. it'sa damn shame.
‘*****
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In the optimistic frame ofmind. it appears as thoughBo Derek has a malecounterpart. Thanks to anappealing vehicle of highfashion and a male modelish

LOST WALLET Itriloldgin or around men'slocker room. Florida hoarse and veteran's ID.(rewardfiontact Bow 832 0690.
TYPING SERVICES~FasI, accurate,renewable. ProlassionalreSulis Term papers,resumes, theses. Call Carolyn anytime.8290109. . a- . .

"m PIlftiNMl‘l arm chalet? 't‘fomoiliéiytree and confidential services lor problem 'pregnancies Call 82-3030, 2lhours.

ad campaign. Richard Gereof American Gigolo is rapid-ly capturing the fancy and/orlust of the ladies in the coun-try.The movie itself is disap-

pointing—a. mishmash ofplot with a fadeout endingthat stinks. yet Gere andLauren Hutton make itwork. But I'm here to talkabout Gere. This was the

WANTED: a ride to within 12 hours drivingdistance ol Bullalo. NY. on Feb. 29 or MarchI. Willing to share expenses Call Tom,737-6050,

LIFEGUARD needed to guard indoor poolTflfiavidg"laouiredf 143‘ rim. Mornisysthrough Fridays. Call Wayne Ciodtett.832-6601 for interview. ‘ l

Wanta Get Paid—

While You Study ?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to i

’90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at

CATCH HAYS over Spring Break! lemreUnlimited Vacations has been running tours toKey West and Ft Laudeidala lot 5 years. KeyWester Inn and IIivierrazhotel are ocesnlroniproperties, both have bars, pools and tennis$95 Iouad occupantyl includes 6 drivesnights, tarsus, keg party, taxes. Call now letwarm water and sunin days. 7827321 or callI-Wlm.

OPaid Medical, Dental.

UPS

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth United Parcel Service, the nation’s leading parcel

distributing company, is taking applications for its Raleigh Hub location.
“mummmmmmummwnm.

Work Hours3:3)sm-82mem PrelosdlOfllpmGam Midnight Sort

UPS OFFERS $6.87 PER HOUR
STARTING

TOP PAY $9.16 PER HOUR

OMonday-Fridey Work WeekOPeid Hospital rence
OPaid Life I onceePaid Vacation0Paid HolidaysOPromotions From Within

8
Applications will be taken Wednesday. Feb 27 169m.
UPS 2101 Singleton Indus rial Drive

Raleigh. NC 2761
From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross rallroad tracks, turn left onWinton Road, 90 one block. UPS on left.
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. and Other tortures

role Travolta shocked. Heblew it.While watching the handsome but not flawless Gerestrut his way through a" 7movie that brings to mind a00 magazine on film. hiswardrobe. drawers full ofties and shirts and a closetfilled with a rainbow of rawsilk blazers. was a main st-traction.According to those in theknow. appearance is secon‘dary to the inner beauty of aperson. From the looks ofthe women drooling in theirpopcorn, forget that adage.at least for the duration of-the movie.
*****

TOR'I‘URES I HAVEKNOWN DEPARTMENT:I don't have a policerecord. and in fact. I've en-,countered nothing worsethan a speeding ticket. But Imust have done somethingwrong. somewhere. becauseI have been tortured lately . . . unspeakable hor-rors . . . things I will tell youfor your future safety.
First. I had to watch “TheDukes of Hazard." a showthat seems like a bastardstepchild of Smokey and theBandit times two and theepic Ronnie Howard film.Eat My Dust. Thecharacters makeSoutherners seem like idiotswho live for busty womenand stock cars. The bustywomen aren‘t as bad as thecars that look meek but leaptall buildings in a singlebound.Then there's the chefsalad at a popularrestaurant on HillsboroughStreet. The greens aren'tbad. It’s just the damnedbowl. It's too small. If youshow up with adate . . . don't order it. Thestupid bowl is so overfilledwith tomato hunks. lettuce.strips of questionable-looking cheese and imitationI ham. that you end up eatingthe dressing first. while thelovely luminous leaves plopeither onto your lap. thetable or the floor.

CYCLE

§€N§€ .

by 1'-cmFactions Writer
A chain ‘ is only asstrong as its weakestlink. This adage is alsotrue for bicycle chains.Individual links thatbecome rusty or nkedwith globe of gritty oilmay lose their flexibilityat the chain link rivetwhich acts as a bingo-

Teetk *lpper

These links have atough time making sharpcurVes and may skip offthe teeth of the gearsprockets, especiallywhen the smalles gear
Locate the offendingfrozen link by testingevery link by hand (if youdon't mind oily fingers) orby watching the links asthey run through the tinyjockey wheels on the reelderailleur.
To loosen links. costthem with “ID-40. liquidwrench or light oil. Graspthe link firm] on both

sprocket is under strain. ' sides and twist from sideto side (sec diagram).
Then try to force thelink to flex asa‘t's suppos—ed to. Work it back andforth until it moves slow-ly again. adding oil asneeded.
More than one-inchside play in the upper section between the chainwheel and the free wheelsignals a stretched chain.As chains wear out b

WKIX DJ Phillis K. signs off;

will detail this procedure

.‘ ". 5» av,
Febmaryzz, ism/1mm IFlve‘

bemdtoloee.
stretching slightly theymay skip off gearsprocket teeth wheneverthey are under strain.Inspect the eprodetteeth for signs of wear.Frequently the swocketeand chain must be replaeved at the same time.Good maintenance in-cludes removing thechain and cleaning itregularly. “Cycle Sense”
next week.

she’ll jazz dance in Nevada
by Steve WatsonFeatures Writer

Popular local radio discjockey Phillis K. reportedlast week that she will beleaving WKIX soon to be adancer in Reno. Nevada.
Her last day on the air.she said. will be Feb. 23.
“I'm going to Nevada todo jazz dancing." Phyllissaid. “It's not abstractmodern dance. though. It'scontemporary. choreograplr

ed dance." Phyllis is leavingradio to be a show girl.“Yes. I'll be a show girl."she said. “But it's very high-class dancing. really. I'll bedoing two shows a night. sixnights a week."
She's not absolutely cer-tain she'll get on with thedance company (MGMGrand). but she has con-fidence in her ability.“Dancing is somethingI've always loved doing. Myteacher in Durham thinks

I'll make it in Reno." Phyllis 'said. "I'll need to auditionout there. but I'm positiveI'll make it." _
The decision to leaveRaleigh and WKIX was ahard one. she sstd.’
“The opportunity came upand I really don't want topass it by.” she said. “I'llstay out there at least ayear."
Her cat. Nan. will go toNevada with her. she said.
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Whitney, Austin share moment '

with throng of 12,400 followers
byGary leashesSports Writer

Preciousandfewmthe‘mcswetwocaashan
The line from a popularsong of a few years agodescribes the momentbeautifully. It was ex-hilarating. It sent chills upthe spine. And it wasprecious.With 18:25 on the clock.State's Clyde Austin siftedthrough the corps of NorthCarolina's blue-claddefenders and momentarilyfree. raced down the side ofthe court. On the oppositeside was Hawkeye, Whitney., Clyde broke his glide.sprang into the air. and

hovered there for an instant.suspended in space like swhirring hummingbird. Alittle sleight-of—hand.“now-you-see-it. now-you-don't." and before one couldsay “The Glide." he deftlywhipped s pass between hislegs into into the waitinghands of “The Hawk."Whitney clenched theball. reared back like aknight mounted on an angrystallion. and dunked it.There was a fraction of asplit-second when the crowdwas hushed. awestruck.“Did you see that?”Then. an explosion ofnoise. the forest of upraisedarms and clenched fists.students applauding.

Men netters open

byStsflsa Kearney, Sports Miser
State's men's tennis teamopens its season at OldDominion Saturday. aseason in which theWolfpack becomes the preyinstead of the hunter.Coming into last season.the Wolfpaek was a teamwhich had lost several keyplayers and was not ex-pected to win the ACC title.But State came on like a sur- .prise in the end as theWolfpack defeated tall com-gers on its way to the ACCTournament crown.“After we lost some keyplayers it was thought wewould be weaker. but wewound up being about asstrong and won _.the con-

ference tournament." Statecoach John Isenhour said.“We played well when wehad to ”The big disappointmentcame after the tournament.however. when theWolfpaek. after compiling a19-8 record. was denied a bidto the NCAA Tournament.“I thought we had a shotat getting a bid." Isenhoursaid. “Losing to Clemsonduring the regular seasoncost us an NCAA bid.”
That was last year. Thisyear the Wolfpack looks tobe one of the teams to beatin the ACC race. State hasfour of its top six seeds backfrom last year. three ofwhom won conferencesingles championships.

Basketball playoffs close,

Rednecks. inist place
by Darrel SappSports Writer

Intramural basketballplayoffs are coming to anend with the Rednecksholding on to first place inthe rankings. .
In games involving thetop 15. Sigma Phi Epsilonedged Sigma Alpha' Mu32-28. Kappa Alpha slippedby Kappa Sigma 32-25.Tucker got by Turlington49-45 and Beeton beat Gold45-85.

1. Rednecks 5-02. No Names 10-1_8. Second Hand News 11-14. Sigma Phi Epsilon 11-15. Coral Reefers 11-15. Chocolate Chip 7-17. Kappa Alpha 10-18. Players Choice 8-10. Wizards 8-110. Tucker 9-1.11. Syme 5-112. Mesh 4.077 5118. Multiple B's 8-214. Run and Gun 7-115. Becton 8-1In women's action. theSpunks defeated Carroll 11.The top 15 for the. week is 52-28. for the campus cham-as follows: ' MP-
‘fi‘asoa'rlon or re urn
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students stomping'on theirchairs. students leaping inthe aisles.-The championshipbanners of seasons past rippied at the noise. ~“I was hoping I'd get theopportunity to do somethingwith it. where I'd get to par-ticipate with Clyde on aplay." Whitney said. “Atfirst I thought he was justgoing to lob it up. But thenhe passed it over. and I wentto the basket."“That one between thelegs. yeah. I wanted thatone." Austin said. “I wantedone with me and Hawk ithe situation." .
The dunk itself made thescore only 105; it came tooearly in the game to solidly

swing the momentum in
State's direction for good inthe Pack‘s 53-50 victory. Butit seemed from that pointon. the Tar Heels were like abunch of little Dutch boysplugging leaks in theirCarolina-blue dam and runn-ing out of fingers and toestrying. Whitney and Austinwere leading such a surge ofemotion that it really didn'tmatter what kind of damwas put in their way— it wassimply a matter of timebefore they'd knock it over.“Carolina has a geatbasketball team; you can'ttake anything away fromthem." Whitney said. “Butall I care about is that wewon.

against Monarchs

One of the four returnees.John Joyce. was playing No.1 when he broke his anklemidway through the seasonand did not play in the tour-nament.Along with Joyce. the topreturning players are AndyAndrews. who won the con-ference title at No. 2: teamcaptain Matt McDonald, whowon the league champion-ship at No. 3 and as amember of the doublesteam; and Mark Dillon. whowon the ACC crown at No.5. “We’ve got the nucleus ofa pretty good team."Isenhour said. “We've gotgood experience comingback. I'm expecting thefreshmen to perform wellalso."Those freshmen Isenhouris counting on are ScottFleming and Andy Wilkin-son. He is also looking forhelp from Tim Downey. atransfer-from Kentucky.“Mth'éffibers who*are expected to provideleadership and experienceare seniors Joyce andMcDonald. who are op-timistic about the upcomingseason.

.up

“We've got a tough seasonahead." Joyce said. “Theother teams will be gunningfor us. but I don't thinkthey'll beat us.”
“We‘re looking to beundefeated and win theACC Tournament for thethird year- in a row,"McDonald said.
Isenhour expressed someconcern about the way hissquad has performed in pre-season practice. but he'shoping the team will shapein the pro-conferencematches. The first of thesematches is against OldDominion. a team Isenhourfigures to be pretty good.
“The‘fellows have beenworking hard.” Isenhoursaid of his team's prepara-tions for ODU. “We're inpretty good shape."
As much as a successfulseason. though. Isenhourhopes “hismsquad gets~s3mething his championshipteam of last year didn’treceive.
“1 hope we can get somesupport from the studentsthis season." he revealed.

Betty’s Hairs ling
has movefllI can now be reached at Kay’5 Hairs ling inCa - 467-8801 or at home - 467- .Specihl’ thanks to patronizing NC State students.
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Austin had similar feel-ings.“It really didn't matterwho it was.” he said. “WithCarolina. we respect them.But to me it wasn’t them; wejust wanted to go out with avictory.”
Game after game.Whitney has come up withthe key baskets. rebounds.or steals. Wednesday night.he struck for 25 points witha near-perfect 11 for 12shooting effort; he alsoshared runner-up ,honorswith Sidney Lowe for assistswith five. In the locker roomafter the game. Whitney. histwisted ankle heavily pack-ed with ice. politely fielded-' questions from the army ofreporters that surroundedhim.
“Yeah. it's sore.” he saidof the ankle which he turnedwith 1:35 left in the firsthalf. “I'm going to be readyfor the next game; though.it'll take more than this tokeep me out.
“I thought it was a goodgame." he said in response ,/to another question. “But Ifeel we can always do bet-ter. I always think we can doa lot better than what we'vebeen doing.
We just tried to playdefense the way we'veplayed it all year long; on of-fense he (coach Norm Sloan)wanted us to look to score.but to work the ball and takethe good shot. This was avery special game for meand Clyde. a great last homegame. and I can't think ofany better way of playing ahome game than the way weplayed it."
Austin sat on the oppositeside of the locker room fromWhitney. his eyes brimming

g

Clyde Austin took a final gee. u.
u' . ,

points and passing for six sashes. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeilI)
with tears. his voice raspywith a respiratory infection.He spoke of his love for theteam.“ They did it. not me," hesaid. motioning in the direc-tion of his teammates. whoene-by-one broke throughthe circle of reporters tocongratulate him and slaphis hand. “They did it allyear.“And Hawk? What can Isay? He‘s been the toughguy. He's w at I’m not. andit's the ot r way around. I

wouldn't trade that horsefor nobody else."
What made thosemoments shared betweenHawkeye and Clyde evenmore precious was that theywere shared with 12.400people. who loved everyminute of it. .
“Our whole crowd isalways a factor for us."Whitney said. "They‘ve‘been rooting for us. and pull-ing for us all year. It makes

us feel great to play in frontof them."“Like (coach) Bill Fosterat Clemson said. the crowd'sa sixth man." Austin said.“Our fans don't usually dothings like they do in otherplaces. but tonight they did.They wanted to let us go outin style. And we heardit—you better believeit-we heard it. I think theywere telling us how muchthey loved us."Four years. So few. really.But so precious.
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State's 63-50 triumph over North Carolina
Wednesday set the Wolfpack into perfect positionto capture second place Outright in the ACC
regular season standings.It's all very simple. State must whip WakeForest Saturday at 1 pm. in Winston-Salem and
the Tar Heels must take another tumble.only
Duke must do the chore on the same afternoon
and in Carmichael Auditorium at that.

Nevertheless. both State and Carolina stand
&5 in the conference and 19-6 overall. The Tar
Heels were ranked eighth in the country by both
wire services before Wednesday's game. while
State was rated No. 20 by just one service.

' The win over the Heels completed anundefeated home slate for the Wolfpack this
season. something Clemson also had. The Tigers
were also above State in both polls. and they fell
to Duke Wednesday. What this all is trying toshow is that if State is justly served. after a win
over Wake tomorrow. the Wolfpack should be
somewhere in the nation's top 10.

Black

by Bryan BlackSports Editor

on
the Pack

However. a win over the Deacons in Memorial
Coliseum is not a certainty. The Pack is in much
the same situation UNC was in two nights ago.
State has dumped the Deacs twice already this
season. and both times rather easily.
The first was 70-65 way back in the Big Four

Tournament and the second was less than two
weeks ago. 52-40 in Reynolds Coliseum. Beating
Wake for a third time will most definitely be
harder than the previous two. but with second
place on the line this
significance. game takes on an added

“I think the game will be even more important
since we beat Carolina and we can get second
place." State forward Art Jones said the other

All-AmericaSmith, Barwick, Daber

night amid the post-Carolina celebrations. "The

pace State golf team as it travels

to Florida for Gator Classic tourney

Although the essence ofspring has barely touchedthe winter air. State's golfteam opens its season todayin athe Gator Classic atGainesville. Fla. The matchwill conclude Sunday.This weekend's tourna-ment is the first in theWolfpack'a nine-matchschedule. Other toptourneys include the BigFour. the Chris Schenkel In-tercollegiate. and the ACCChampionships.State's ninth-year coachRichard Sykes sees the spr-ing season as a promisingone after a moderately suc-cessful fall campaign. The

the Iron Duke Classic thisfall. Not only did Smithbecome the first State golferto win the ACC outright
(last spring with a three-daytotal of 212). he also won theCypress Gardens Inter-collegiate with a 211. whichstill stands as a courserecord.However. Sykes has justtwo other upperclsssmen hecan look to for leadership.senior Brooks Barwick andjunior Thad Daber. Barwick ,had an outstanding summerin which he won theGastonia Gallagher TrailsTournament by toppingteammate Smith and NCAAPuck's top'ffnfah dunngthr""ni'eaattst“01Wfall was third in the IronDuke Class in Durham.“On paper. atxleast. withthe people we have return-ing and what they've accomplished in the past. wecould have an extremelyteam." Sykes said.“But we'll also be a veryyoung team. with mostly}freshmen and sophomores.It will take some of our people time to adjust. but bythe end of the season weshould be showing markedimprovement.” ‘The mainstay of Sykes"team is defending ACCchampion and third-teamAll-America Todd Smith.The senior from Charlottewas individual medalist at

Daber was someone Sykescould count on last season ashis 76.6 stroke average wasthird best on the team.Beyond the three up-perclsssmen. Sykes must de-pend on.three sophomores.who are also his only threeother l'ettermen: Neil Har-'rell. Eric Moehling and JayMartin.Sykes feels the ex-perience gained at lastyear’s NCAA. Tournamentwill be most beneficial to histeam. '“The experience of play-ing in a tournament such asthe NCAA is invaluable." hesaid. “You learn to grow upquickly out there. And all ofour younger players had

Ruggers’ ’Olde Boys’ tied
by Davs 0. HarperSports Writer

State's Rugby Club's“Olde Boys" battled theCape Fear club to a 6-6 tie"last Saturday in Wilm-ington.
This spring. the RugbyClub is running two teams.One team is the “Olde Boys."a grizzly. experienced mobof alumni. faculty and otherdubious characters. The
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other squad is the Universi-ty side—more dubiouscharacters from State'sstudentry.
Most matches include asecond game where the stu-dent side plays the secondline of the clubs the OldeBoys play. Several specialschool matches for the stu-dent side are scheduled thisspring. The first such matchis against powerful PennState on Feb. 26 in Raleigh.

very good summers. placingwell in a variety of tour-naments." .Both Harrell and Martinhave captured big wins overthe past year. Harrell wonthe Mid-South Amateur thissummer. while Martin‘s two-day total of 147 in theMethodist Collegiate Invita-tional last season netted himmedalist honors. Moehling.despite being just afreshman. had the secondbest stroke average forState last season with a 76.5.
There are two, otherjuniors on the Pack's ter,Butch Monteith and Scott

cumulated a great deal oftournament experience intheir first two seasons.There are also two othersophomores. David Chap-man and Bennie Surles. butthey also lack experience.Sykes’ squad lists fivefreshmen on itsroster—Tom Arthur. Don-nie Griffin. Roy Hunter.Nolan Mills and Andrew

Stiles. The latter three areexpected to give the threeveterans immediate stiffcompetition for playingspots.
Hunter was second in theNorth Carolina state highschool tournament as ajunior. while Mills won theNorth Carolina state highschool independent tourna-ment three straight years.Stiles took the NorthCarolina state high schooltourney his sophomore year.While Sykes has an affini-ty for his squad this season.he's reluctant to make anydefinite predictions.
“I honestly don't knowhow we'll do." he revealed.

“We expect to improve over
last year. especially our con-ference finish (fourth). Andof course. we would like toreturn to the NCAAs. Butwe must achieve the con-sistency which we lackedlast year and I believe thatas the year goes along wewill." ,

'i-

last two years we've gone over there and lost.We'll be thinking about that and the standings.
We'll go into the place ready to play."
The 6-7 junior is symbolic of the Wolfpack this

season. He doesn't end up with fantastic sums in
the stat columns. but his play is steady. It seemsall the State players are performing that way.But somehow Jones stands out in his own
way— that key blocked shot. the timely rebound.the field goal when it's needed. a pair of crucial
free throws.

“Artie had an outstanding game." State coachNorm Sloan said of Jones' contribution againstthe Heels. “He's been playing like that all along."
“I think about those things— the blocked shot Igot on (John) Virgilkthc hand I got in on (Mike)

O'Koren and he lost the ball. the rebounds." asmiling Jones revealed modestly. “I like my roleon this team. I like to play defense. I think (Al)Wood only got one bucket when I was guarding
him."
Like any great win.-however. it must be leftbehind as a pleasant memory. and tomorrow the
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tate Wins, UNC loses — Pack gets 2nd;
Pack must concentrate on the Doses. State centerCraig Watts doesn‘t take Wake lightly at all.
"We realized a while ago that Wake Forestaway would be one of the.nastisst games to and

the regular season with.” Watts said. “This gameis going to be a very important game for us.”While it does carry added weight. freshman
point guard Sidney Lowe refuses to look at it thatway.
“To outsiders it might seem to be more

tant than some other game. but not to me.said. “We’re just going to play as well as we canregardless of what position it will put us in."
The opinion here is that an undisputed second-place finish means a great deal to the Wolfpack.

Maybe not as much as getting Hawkeye Whitney
and Clyde Austin a win in their final appearance
in Reynolds Coliseum or a victory over Carolina.
but it does mean quite enough for State to win
tomorrow.
STATE .................
WAKE FOREST . _. .......

................ .61

.................es

“’1’.

Lowe had .

it planned

(Whammy
six-foot floor leader. revsalsd histhoughts on dedicating the game tothe two seniors

wanted to beat Carolina. Those two

5.iii

0 ‘5.-
www.mngemmummmmmmuthe game to Hewlrsys Whitney“ Clyde Austin. (Staff photo by Lynn MchiIl.)
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5?.=5a 2?.icourtpane.” Bailey said. “That was thefirst time we've done that th year.It wasagreat wayforHawheyoaadClydetoendthsirhomscnrssraltwu very emotional. and I'm justgladlwasablstobsapartofit.”The 12.400 fans had to feel thesame way.

Wolfpack’s indoor track team heads into ACC meet
by Chris MooreSports Writer

Mention State track andwhat comes to mind? Anythoughts of grandeur or vi-sions of a great Wolfpacktradition? Probably not.But walk into State coachTom Jones‘ office and onecan almost see a traditionforming. Enthusiasm is allover. One can feel it and seeit in Jones.He recruits and coacheson instinct. It's what he callshis “gut feeling." He doesn‘tjust know his team. heknows their families.
He cares about the trackprogram and the athletes.And he's hoping this bud-ding tradition will help thePack as it heads into Satur-day’s 27th A'CC Indoor

Championship Meet inGreensboro.In the past. State hasdone fairly well. finishing se-cond in the conference out-doors and third indoors in" the preJones days. That canpartially be attributed tothe weakness of the con-ference. With the exceptionof Maryland. the ACC hasn'thad the caliber of talentother conferences have. Thisis fast becoming a thing ofthe past as the strength ofthe conference is growingeach year.
In Renaldo Nehemiah.Maryland possesses whatsome call the best athlete inthe world. There are alsofive in the conference whohave already qualified forthe NCAA trials.

The Wolfpack brings onlytwo seniors into the meet.Though Maryland, winner ofthe meet 25 of 26 times. willbe favored to repea't stillanother year. Jones does notsee Maryland as invincible.
State is blessed withgreat depth; more depth. infact. than anyone else in theconference based on thisyear's performances.
For State. shot putterDean Leavitt and polevaulter Alvin Charlestonhead the list of talent.Leavitt is four feet beyondhis nearest competitor andCharleston is seven inches‘above his. IfJoe Hannah is‘able to throw the shot Satur-day. Jones feels he has agood chance to finish third.

PAMS COUNCIL meeting Monday, Feb. 25 at8 pm. in Oebney 120. Students and especialyPAMS Senators are welcome.
Mcs‘u FLYING true will meet at pm. inNelson 123 on Sunday. Bring your money IorTEXTS ’7
BLACK HISTORY MONTH presents paintings,drawings and soulpIure by AI Cleric Robert E.Hunter, and Ron Williams in the SouthGelery, Student Center new ,throum Feb. 29.
ECONOMIC SOCIETY meeting Wednesday,Feb. 27 315 pm, Room 2, Patterson list Allmembers and those going to NYC, over springbreelt should attend. There is still one placeopen on the NYC trip.
ASSOCIATION FOR Off-campus Student:meet'mg Feb. 28 its pm. in Green Room toplennextsocialeventworkmnotningwideand gather Ior dinner afterward A! welcome
TEST PREPARATION and Tips on Test TakingWorkshop. today, Friday, 2:30 pm. in 219 Nur-ris Hail Presemed by the Coumeling CenterstsII.
FOUND: men's gloves in HA 101. Identity at1911 Building, Room 225.
WRITING ASSISTANCE MW 2-i pm, TH1—3 pm. and by appointment. Students.come let source end cornuhation or anyaspect 01 your engineering reports.

MATH AND SCIENCE Education Club meetingMonday, Feb. 25 in Poe 320. All Math endScience Education majors are encouraged toattend.

ATTENTION CO-OP students In engineeringand physical and mathematical sciences anorganizational meeting ol the EngineeringCooperative Education Society wifl be heldTuesday. Feb. 26 at? am. in 218 Withers
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOOUIUM: Monday, Feb.25, 836 Poe Hell. Codes a13:30, introductionat 315. Or. Lyme Sanford Koeater, speaker
APPUCATIONS FOR Golden Chain available III214 Harri Hall or Information Omit. For tnlocal Candy M 767-3831 by, 787-8495nictta Oeatline: March 24.
WINTER CONCERT: presented by the VarsityMen‘s Glee Club and the Symptoms Bend.Moray, Feb. 25, 8 pm in Stewart Theatre.Free!
SHEARON HARRIS Nuclear Power Plant tourTuesday, Feb. 26 at 7 pm Call Oevtd at 6075(or details .
THE AORONOMY CLUB wit meetetipm. inthetIcKimnmRoometWrIermHelonFeb26.Allmemberssndiuerenedpeopleereinvitedtoettend

MEO TECH CLUB meeting Monday, Feb. 25 at7 pm. in Rom 3533 Gardner. Mr. Bob ParnesIrom Career Planning and Placement IorSALS will speak on career ODDOTTUHIIIBS.Everyone welcome
CHASS FINANCE Committee wriI meet an 530Monday In the Green Room.
SPACE COLONIZATION, L5 meeting todiscuss the COIMIlillIOfI oI outer space andrelated TDDICS. Tuesday at 7 pm, room I70Harrelson.
CONCERT OF FRENCH and Italian songs andones Will be given at 8 pm Feb, 26 in room110 PIICB Music Hall. Reception Iollowmg.Everyone InVIIed.

FRENCH CLUB members are encouraged toanend the concert. 8 pm Toadsy. Feb. 26 asIhIS event IS replacing a regularly scheduledmeeting

LEOPOLO WILDLIFE CLUB meeting at 7 pm.Tuesday, Feb, 26 In 3533 GA Guest spade!Bill Bonner; TODIC. NC. Fisheries Also, 825prize Ior best Tshrrt design Ianything whilerelated) Submit emnes to Dr. Philip Open2104 GA.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers meetingTuesday. Feb 26 In Brown Room of StudentUmon. Dinner at 6 pm. Monday at 6:30. All.“welcome

Tired of the same ol' routine? why don'tyou try our delicious home-cooked buffet:Monday-Friday ll n.m.-2 p.m.2 entrees and 7 or 8 vegetables to choosefrom. salad bar. desert. and a drink for only

Come looking for a welcome surprise!

He is coming off a footballwrist injury.
The Pack's Mike Quick isright behind Nehemiah inthe high hurdles, and ScottWall is also rated a strongpossibility to finish secondin the high jump.
Arnold Bell. LamontSullivan and Marcus Smithare all triple-jumping over48 feet and will face three

Maryland jumpers who arealso jumping over 48 feet.
State is also hoping forpoints from Dee Dee Hog-gard and Smith in the 60.David Long in the 100. SteveFrancis in the mile and twomile. and Ed Deatheridge Inthe high hurdles.
In the distance eventsJones will be looking toLeland Adams. Mike Jan

rett. Dan Lyon. Mike Ian-tini and Steve Thompson.« State also has Ron Brownand Stanley Dunston in the800; Ron Foreman. DarrylPatterson and Rick VslgosIn the 400: and sprinters -Brian Burns. Ed McIntyreand Eric Townsend. In addi-tion. the Pack could getpoints from George Aiken inthe pole vault. Nelson Gritin the high jump and SteveJones in the long jump.

Women fencers bow to Heels
by Terry KelleySports Writer

North Carolina's women'sfencing team jumped to a 8-1lead and held off severalState rallies to beat thePack women 9-7 in Car-michael Gym Tuesday.
State and Carolina splitthe last three rounds 2-2. butthe Wolfpack pulled even inboth the second and thirdrounds before losing thematch on the next to lastbout.State's Pat Martin had avery good outing for the

Wolfpack. however. as shewas 8-1 on the night. DianeWeidner was 22 for theWolfpack.
“I'm very pleased withthe way Pat fenced." Statecoach David Sinodis said.“We handled their bestfencer well—Robin Cooke:we beat her three out of fourtimes. We did better thistime and executed well. Ifeel like we have the talentto beat them."
The women's "B" teamhad a great night. avengingan earlier 9-7 loss at Chapel

Hill by walloping the Hssh'“8" team 11-5.Beth Thomas led the Packwith a 4-0 night. MelodyBurgess was 8-1. whileNicola Check and Laura Ar-wood were each 22.“These girls are gettingbetter and hotter.” inodhsaid. “I can't say enoughabout them. They all fencedwellsaddidn'tlstup.Thsyhave steadily improvsd. andworking with the othsr lshas helped. These girls 'tget enough credit. Theyalways work hard and playwith great intensity.”

This Sunday.
February 24

4:00
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vs UNC
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“We won't puck around tsnits and will
spoil UNC's championship hopssll"
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_Opinion.

Consider an 56 offiCe

The opening of signup books Wednesdaymeans Student Government (86) electionsare fast approaching. Participation in last
year’s. race was greater than in several
preceding ones, but we are hoping for evenMer competition this time.

Reportedly, only a smattering of studentshave indicated an intention to seek 56 office
thus far. Tradition has it that most signups oc-
cur the last permissible day, so there is nocause for alarm yet. Nevertheless, decisionsmust be made quickly as the deadline for
entering is next Wednesday.
With several days remaining for delibera-tion, prospective candidates might bewondering about some of the available posi-

tions. Most students are aware of the offices ofstudent body president. Student Senate presi-
dent, student attorney general and studentbody treasurer. However, they might notknow about other jobs they could seek.

First. of course, is the Senate itself. Eachacademic school has representatives and any
student may represent his school and class.The Senate deals with many issues of im-portance. It has considered campus lighting,

the academic drop period, food services,
housing, and faculty and course evaluation.

Additionally. it decides on a policy for .
distributing those athletic tickets which havebecome so popular. If any changes are madein the process, the Senate will decide them.

Another lesser-known branch of StudentGovernment is the Judicial Board. Under the
leadership of the attorney general, the boardhears cases regarding alleged misconduct of
students. It also considers questions regarding
student law.

Finally, there is the Publications Authority,which is autonomous from 56 but which haselections along with 56. It oversees State’sstudent publications, which include the
Agromeck, Technician, Windhover and
WKNC-FM.

Clearly, there are plenty of ways to get in-
volved with some phase of Student Govem-
ment. We strongly urge all State students to
consider doing so. A strong SG, manned bycompetent, hardworking individuals, would
be-able to accomplish many things, not the
least of which would be halting the Techni-
cian’s grlping about student apathy.

Hope for improvement

It is encouraging that a committee has beenformed to investigate the mysterious textbookshortage plaguing State's Students' SupplyStore.
The committee, consisting of faculty andstudents, will study the store’s ordering

Forum policy I

TheTechnicianwalcomeaforumlet—
ters.Theyshouidbetypedor‘printed
legibiyandareiiketytobeprintedif
IirnitedtoZEOwords.Alllettersmustbe
signedandmustinciudathewriter’s
addressandphonenumberaiongwith
hisorherciaesifleationandcurriculum.
Lettersaresubjecttoeditingtorstyie,
brevity and taste. The TecMeian
raservestherighttorejeetanyietter
deerriedlnappropriataforprinting. '

Keep joke in
Ronald Reagan's campaign for the

Republican presidential nomination may have
been severely damaged this past weekend."
Reportedly, he and his wife both maderemarks which could be interpreted as ethnic
slurs.
The former California governor told a jokeabout Poles and Italians to aides and later '

repeated it to a reporter. The story, much to
his chagrin, was reported by ABC news Sun-day. He said later he told the story to ex-
emplify the type he finds offensive.

Meanwhile, Nancy Reagan committed a‘ faux pas while campaigning in Chicago.
Speaking to her husband in a telephone call
heard over loudspeakers, she said she wished
he could have been there to see “all these
beautiful white people."
Then, making a bad situation worse, she

quickly added, “beautiful black and white
people.” (No blacks were in attendance.)

Ethnic slip-up controversies seem to work
themselves into just about every major
political campaign. Still fresh in our minds are
Former Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz’s
black joke in the heat of the 1976 presidential
race and Jimmy Carter's celebrated “ethnicpurity" statement.

policies and—weliope—come up with some
suggestions for improvements.

Previous discussions between store officialsand student and faculty representatives have
helped call attention to the problem. But atthis point it is still unclear as to who, if anyone,should shoulder most of the blame for theshortage and most of the responsibility for rec-tifying it.
Teachers have accused store officials of un-

concern and incompetence. Store officialshave accused teachers of faulty book ordering
practices and the publishers of incompetence.But we have received little indication thatimprovements are in the making.
Perhaps the committee will be able to deter-

mine just where the mistakes have been madeso the problem can be solved. Students can»get along without many of the things they
sometimes deem necessities, but textbooksare not among them. No expense should bespared in the effort to ensure that every Statestudent is able to buy the books he needs to
attend school.

perspective

The public is right to take to task politicians
who make such remarks. Americans shouldmake it clear that they do not appreciate
ethnically offensive jokes coming from the
mouths of persons elected to represent their
nation.

Simultaneously, however, it is important
that voters not overemphasize the boo-booswhen deciding which candidate to support.
The fact that Reagan told an ethnic jokedoes not make him a bigot. He may be one,

but it cannot be proven. Only he knows his
true feelings. If someone wishes to label himprejudiced, substantially stronger evidence
will be needed.
The proper way to choose for whom tovote is to study the records of the candidates,along with their stands on pertinent .issues.

What past experience do they have? For what
have they stood? How do they feel aboutforeign affairs? Government spending? Infla-
tion? Unemployment?

This is not to say that ethnic bigotry would
not be a key issue—if a large enough sector ofthe populus had reason to believe one or
more of the candidates is bigoted. But the
evidence would have to include far more than
a slip of the tongue which could be interpretedin a hundred different ways.
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. point average of 3.0 or better will be invited to
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iii/No Prince Charming
Blissful ignorance (l) is back for good! All yearI've been reading Larry Bliss’ editorials with agrain of salt, letting things go as they may (butnonetheless enjoying the rebuttals).His fable in Monday’s paper astounded me.‘Mr. Bliss started to make some halfway decentpoints about commercialized Hollywoodromance and the peer pressure it evokes. From

there on he lost me.(For those of you who missed it, non-BoDerek looking Suzanne discovered through herroommate's misfortune that box-office love wassecond rate and empathy to be valued. So far sogood. It is after ,Suianne fixes her roommate a.) and puts her to bedthat God descends into the room and assuresSuzanne that her waiting is not in vain. “Hecould see the man she would meet and fall inlove with and marry. . .")Mr. Bliss, what is the difference in “girl usesUltrawite, girl gets guy" and “girl believes inGod, girl gets guy?"Belief in God does not ensure Prince Charm-ings, if indeed a woman wanted one to beginwith. Belief in God creates inner stability whichpositive relationships are formed from, not inspite of.I am stunned that Mr. Bliss even sugests thatSuzanne‘‘dldn’t always feel depressed over herunattachedstate.”The “peacewhichpassethallunderstanding” is not derived from or depen-dent on a man-woman relationship. If you don’tbelieve me, ask a nun.
Eleanor E. WilliamsSR THS

Scholars sought
I am pleased to announce that we have begunour recruiting efforts for the Scholars of the Col-lege Program (SCP). This program, which willbegin next fall, is jointly sponsored by the Divi-sion of Student Affairs and the School ofHumanities and Social Sciences. Its purpose willbe to provide a more challenging academic en-vironment for gifted students majoring in thehumanities or the social sciences. Variousacademic and social aspects of the program arestill being developed, but the expectation is thatthe SCP will be attractive to superior studentsand will prepare them for work in school honorsprograms.The first class of about 20 scholars will consistof freshmen and sophomores. As part of theirregular course load, scholars will be taking aspecial honors course each semester during theirfirst two years in the program. These courses willbe developed and taught by teams of the mostdistinguished faculty members in the school. Intheir third year, scholars must participate indepartmental honors programs and in theirfourth year they will write a senior honors thesis.In conjunction with the honors courses,scholars will participate in an honors forum, aseries of social events designed to complementtheir academic work. The forum might includediscussions with distinguished visitors invitedasguests of the program; visits to the ResearchTriangle Park and to museums in NorthCarolina, Virginia and Washington; andmeetings with students and faculty from honorsprograms at other colleges and universities.To enhance their sense of community, ar-rangements have been made with the depart-.ment of residence life to allow scholars to live intheir own residence area. Moreover, they willhave the additional benefit of a live~in facultymember, known as the preceptor, who willserve as an academic adviser and coordinate thehonors forum. Other advantages the scholarsmay enjoy are: academic scholarships forespecially well-qualified students; partial
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become scholars of the college. Additionally, in-coming freshmen with a predicted averagebelow 3.0 may be invited if other indicators suchas age, background, proven leadership skills ordemonstrated creative talents suggest that theirassociation will be mutally beneficial to them andto ' the program. Some School of Humanitiesand Social Sciences students with one or moresemesters in residence at State will be invited tobecome scholars if their grade point average for15 or more hours of work in the school is 3.5 orhigher. To remain in the program, a scholarmust maintain at least a 3.0 average.Anyone who is interested and feels he or shemay be qualified for the Scholars of the CollegeProgram should contact me immediately.
Dr. Carmine A. Priolidepartment of English

Not just apathy
I find it quite interesting that so many studentshave such good excuses for not backing thePack in person. Indeed, it is interesting.However, let us not forget that the 6,000 plus(student) seats in Reynolds Coliseum will not ac-comodate all 17,000 plus State students.Mr. Mims, I commend you for your articleabout not being able to see the ball. Who wantstogotoagameifth'eyhavetostandinlineforhours and hours, then have to stand up at thegame, and still have no idea who has the ball?In my four years here, I have not seen morethan six games in any one season. Do notmisinterpret my message because I am not pro—ud of my poor attendance. As a matter of fact, lknow most of the guys on the team and 'I amvery concerned about whether they win or lose.My reason for not attending more, games isthat I happen to be one of those students who isnot only spending time trying to make A’s, but Iam (as hundreds of other State students are) ac-tive in numerous extra-curricular activities thathave meetings and programs which require myattendance.Being a senior, I have the extra burden ofscheduling job interviews with the limited timeleft. Let's face it: there are only 24 hours in aday.Am Itrylng to explain why I do not care to at-tend our basketball games? If that's what youthink, then think again! I am merely attemptingto get everyone to stop blaming poor attendanceon student apathy.There are several reasons why otherdedicated fans do not attend the games.Remember: Game attendance is not the onlycharacteristic of a true Wolfpack fan.Now, Stop Screaming Student Apathy andScream GO WOLFPACK!

Sherry B. WilliamsSR LAP/LE8
Officer blows it

Recently, I was wrongly accused by a Statesecurity officer of scraping a parked car on EastDunn Avenue while attempting to park my owncar. My roommate and I returned to the car tofind him writing a ticket for causing minordamage to the other car.The officer, who was obviously new on thejob, turned a deaf ear to our entreaty that thescrape on the damaged car was covered withdirt,which indicated that it had been there, andalso to the fact that absolutely no damage hadbeen done to the front of the car.His only response was, “Ma’am, we have awitness " While we did not disbelieve the officer,

To make matters even worse, the security of-ficer parked his vehicle a fair distance from the“scene of the crime" and talked to centraldispatch over a PA system that boomed all overeast campus and did nothing but attract atten-tion and create a disturbance. This was totallyunnecessary.
In the meantime, a Raleigh policeman had ar-rived. He seemed much more experienced andlistened to my side of the dispute. He was con-vinced that I had not hit the car because theevidence showed I had not.When the owner arrived, she was asked if thedamage to her car'vras new. She said the scrapehad been there all along.
Although my roommate and myself believethat campus security is a vital part of life at State,and we have both used its escort service andhave found the safety it provides very reassur-ing, we feel the State security officer handled theincident poorly and made the entire event intosomething it was not. .In conclusion, we woulJlik'e to say, and weare expressing the thoughts of several others.that in most cases, campus security officers dS'little but show off and parade about in theiruniforms.

Teralea Leonard
FR CSCLisa AlmondFR CH

Loves the show

Here we go again! This is in response to thearticle on The Rose (2-4-80). We totallydisagree with the stand that the critic makes. Hisopinion could possibly discourage people fromseeing this movie. His negative attitude toward itcould completely turn off anybody.We saw the movie three times and plan to goand see it again. In it, Bette Midler portrays arock star whose life revolves around sex, drugsand rock-n-roll. The situations that Midler findsherself in during the movie are so down-to-earththat people can relate easily. Anybody who likesblues combined with rock-n-roll would enjoy herspectacular performance.We feel that reviews should not be as harsh asthe one done for The Rose. Everybody has theirown preference and no one should attempt todiscourage anyone by their own opinion.
Angela Leonel!FR LEB

Michelle BridgesFR 820

Disgruntled fan
This letter is in part to Willis Casey and com-pany and in part to all you jerks who boughtdate tickets to the Carolina game.I didn't get a ticket.How many of you jerks scalped those datetickets? Or worse still, how many of you jerksbrought boyfriends or girlfriends to the gameand let them cheer for Carolina in ReynoldsColiseum?And to Willis, how many student tickets did 'you sell that should have gone to students? You'will never get a contribution from me when I’mgone from “Red Hell. " Hah! Maybe I'll cheer forDr. Zit myself.

Michael S. Reeves

scholarships for summer study at OxfordUniversity or Reynolda House Museum ofAmerican Art; the formation of a small facultyadvisory committee to counsel the scholar in thefinal stages of his/her baccalaureate degree pro-gram; the cooperation and advice of honorsprogram faculty in other universities and col-leges; admission of selected scholars to graduatecourses carrying graduate credit; special sectionsor seminars designed for scholars only, in-dependent summer study for credit, doubleregistration of selected courses for in-depthstudy; the allocation of computer, travel or otherfunds needed by the scholar to complete his/herhonors project. In addition, scholars of the col-lege will be eligible for open carrels for study inthe library, a privilege normally reserved forgaduate students and faculty.Incoming freshmen with a predicted grade

neither my roommate nor myself ever saw or JR RRAspoke to the witness.
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